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Debaters: Let's Win the 
Cup Saturday at 
Conway THE BISON Herd: Beat the Hendrix College Warriors Friday 
VOLUME IX. HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, AlU(AL~SAS, HEBRUARY 16, 1937 NUMBER 18 
BANQUETS ARE 
GIVEN DURING 
THE WEEKEND 
McClure Is Among 
Popular Teachers 
Outstanding Teacher String Orchestra ·Harding Debaters LAST PICTURES 
Ju Jo Ju, Sapphonia.n, and 
0. G. Clubs Enterfain 
Saturday 
Two Banquets Given 
H ome Economics T eacher 
Is Prominent On 
Garn pus 
Outstanding among Harding's 
faculty members is Miss Ethel E . 
McClure, Home Economics teacher. 
Will Give Concert 
Music of 19 Different 
Countries to Be 
Presented 
To Go to Tourney 
Tln·ec T eam::; to H.ep1·0::;cu t 
llar·<ling At Meeting 
Jn C\ m way 
Under the d irection of Miss Lois Harding will be represented by 
ARE TAKEN FOR 
'37 PETIT JEAN 
Only ~30 Students Fail to 
}favE} Pictures 
~fade Albright t h e s t ring s ection of t h e thr ee deba le teams in the i nvita~ 
L ittle Symphony· or chestra w ill g ive tion tou rnament to be held at A r-
a concert in t h'e college aud itorium, k a n sa s State Teachers College, Book Nears . Finish Miss McClure graduated from the 
A. and M. college high school at Sh'own above is Miss E t hel Mc- Fl'iday evening , F ebr uary 19, a t Conway, F riday and Satm·day, F eb-
Ko Jo Kai's Have Joint 
Banquet With The 
Magnolia, . Arkansas and then at- Clure, H om e E conom ics instructor, 
tended the Stale Teachers' Qollege who is one of th e most popula r and 
for Women at Denton, Texas for outstanding t eachers on t h e local 
8 :00 o'clock. The s cen e w ill b e a ruary 19 a n d 20. James D. Ba les :Holidays ~4._re E'arned By 
gypsy campfire and M elody from and J ames McDaniels, w inners in I · . . 
Gypsy Airs by .Saracate will be the stat e tounament held at M onti- J un1or and Senior 
Ju Jo Ju's one year. She got her B . S. degree f a culty. t h.i theme. Music of nineteen d if- cello in the fall term, will compose Classes 
ferent countr ies will be p layed. on e of H arding's teams. T he o th- 1 in 1928 from the Oklahoma A. and 
Three entertainments, sponsored M. College at Stillwater, after 
by different girls' clubs, were held whic~ she returned to teach in the 
thli:! week end. The Ju Go Ju clult Magnolia A. and M. College for 
together with the Ko Jo Kai clult three years. During the summer of 
held their annual Valentine ban- 1929 Miss M cClure did some grad-
quet Friday evening at the Hotel uate work In the University of 
Mayfair; the O. G. club gave a Chicago and last summer she at-
banquet at the Rendezvous Satur- tended Peabody College, . Nashville, 
W. L. Brown Shows 
African Pictures 
Spain's r epresenta tive n umber er two arc com posed of E dw in Announcem ent was made last 
will be "Espana," by Ch ebr ie r ; H ughes and Woodrow ·vvhitten and! week tha t only 30 s t udents failed 
Italy's will b e 'Tara t ella." Both of Georg e D e Hoff and Granville Ty- : t o have t heir pictures made for the 
these will be played by t h e s t ring ler. i 1937 edition of t he Petit Jean. In-
orchestra. Next, Frank Thoma n, T h is Mid-South' invitation tom'n- 1 e luded in t h is number wer•e 22 col-
accompanied by Miss Albrigl'lt , w ill a m ent to be_ held at. Arkansas State ·1· Jege s t u dent s a nd eight high school Inter esting Program 
Given By African 
:MissionaricR 
Is render "D a rk E yes," a popular Teach ers this year is sponsor ed by students. · 
Russian folk song. Czecho-Slovakia t he . A rkansas Forensic L eague. According to f lgu'res·-· · compiled 
will be r epresen ted by D vorak's Colleges f rom Mississippi, Texas, : during the past fe~ years, th'e 
"Slavan lc Folk Song." F r a nk Tho- O k lahoma, Tenn ess ee, K en t ucky, number of pict u r es taken exceeds 
day even,ing; and Sunday afternoon Tennessee. 
the Sapphonia.n club and their es- Since coming to Harding Miss 
corts were entertained by Ernestine McClure has been very active in mann will again be the so loist. Missouri, and Ar k a nsas will be .1'ep- that of any other year by several 
.. 1 Sh W. L . Brown, for eight years a Martin in the college dining ... a I. extra-curricula r activities. e . . . 
. · _ s onsored the w. H. C. club on e m1ss1onary In Africa, presen ted an 
G1anvllle Tyler served as toast j P . interest ing and educational pro-
t t th J Go T ffa"r The yeau and was responsible, m a large mas er a e u .. u a i · . gram on t he life of the African peo-
"Drink to Me Only With Thines" I r esented. T h e quest ion t is ;tt~e studen ts. ·Appro~IP1-ately 5~ failed 
will be f eatured by the orchestr a as same as t hat d ebated at he · s a e to have their p ictures taken in 
E I d , "Th' N . m eet : R esolved : That Congress b e 11936 ng an s song. e orweg1an . · . . . · 
Da1tce" by Gr ic.,: js to be Norway's. empower~d to fix mm1mu~ wages r Three Earn 11,olidays 
r L c club She has' sponsored that pie Tuesday evening m t he college 
welcome ad'dress was given by degree, for the organization of the I . _ 
"' I a nd m a ximum h ours fo r mdust ry. · -
number. Ireland's "Londonderry ,, . I n accordance w ith the cus tom Frances Elliott, president of the · · · auditorium. 
S Id. d club through its history. Ju Go Ju's. Joe pau mg ma e In opening the program, Mr. 
the response to this welcome ad- Th'e Arkansas club chose her as 
Air" will be presented by Mr. T ho- ~ach team w11! . debate on both of g ranting -. a holiday to t hose 
ma:m . Wales' "All Thro' t h e N ight' sides of the question . . : classes that g o on e hundred per 
wlll be sung by Fletcher Floy d, ac- Coach L. C. Sears will accom pan y i cent in having their pictures t ak-
companied. by the orchestr a. t he teams and serve as judge -in I en, staff m embers also annou nced 
some of the debates. taht three classes will be given hol-
Africa will be represented by a E. G. Cou ch' and Georg e Aber- ida ys this spr ing. Th'ose classes tn-
th · 1 t d h ·s Brown made a short speech In dress. Fletcher Floyd sang "Where eir sponsor as year an s e 1 
serving in that capacity again t h is 
1 
which he tha nked Harding College 
the . River Shannon Flows" and a 1 · 
song written for the Ko Jo Kia year. R ecently Miss McClure has for her support whi e h e was m 
E Cl b h ' h Africa. Aft~1· ~a shor t prayer, pic-club by Miss Virginia Simmons, organized a Home c. u w ic 
sponsor of the Ko Jo Kia's. Brant- has been named the Dorcas club. 
fey Boyd played two trumpet solos, The fact that a recent edition of 
'.'Polly" and "Sweetheart of Sigma the Petit Jean was d edicated to her 
Chi." Can't you Hear m~ Calling, shows that the many efforts she 
Caroline?" was sung by J'ack Wood puts forth for th'e enjoyment of 
Sears. Dean L. c. Sears made a school life are appreciated by the 
tures of the m issionary work an'd 
African life w ere shown with com-
ments by Mr. Brown. Assisted by 
tile college octet, which sang two 
songs, "From Greenlands Icy Moun-
tains" and "Shall We Be Forgot-
Death Seen t o be given by Ar- nathy, ot h er members of the For- elude the junior a n d senior classes 
dath Brown, who has just r eturned ensic L eague, . will not p a r ticipate 
from Africa. Dorothy B ixler, a r e- in t h e invitationa l meet, b u t will 
in college a nd the senior cl~ss in 
th e a cademy. T hey were the only 
cently returned m issionary girl, r epreseu H ard ing in other debates ones that went one hundr.. per 
will give several Japanes e folk t b h Id d · th · t 
songs. Next Ruth and Lois Benson 
o c e urmg· e sprm g erms. cent, but other groups were not 
'l'h e t ea m s w er e un a ble t o attend far behind. 
will sing several Chinese songs. the invitation meet at Abilene 
t en,'' Mr. Brown carried the t heme 
short speech near tbe close of the students. 
of missionary work through the 
J ugo-Slavia's national dance will Christian College on F ebr uary 5 and 
be play11d by the orchestra, after 6. 
Although sta ff m'embers · , were 
well pleased w ith . the rer;ponse 
s hown by t h'e student body, they 
expressed r egret that the entire 
student body. w ould not be r epre-
sented. All those who failcJ to 
h a ve their p ictures made w i:l be 
ex cluded from the feature section 
of the book, it was pointed out. 
program. The last feature ot the ---- -----
. B Talk A program. program, the prophecy, was read enson to t One of the features of the pro-
by Sam Bell. gram was a song by a group of 
The dining room was deconP.ted Ab1.lene Next Week African missiona~ies, who !!l~ng o~e 
in red and white carrying out a .• vers e of a song m the native d1a-
Valentine theme. Besides the reg· j 1oct. Included in t his group w ere 
ular club members and their es- Several l\f en to AJJpenr Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Ardeth 
carts, Dr. an'd Mrs. L. C. Sears and 1 Brown, Mrs. L awyer, and Mr. Mer-
Miss Virginia ~lmmons ~d Jter . On A. 0. 0. '~ Annnal : : .n. 
escort were present. I Program I The pictures shown were com-
The O. G. banquet began at '7':30 I posed of scen es of tile various na-
and lasted until abotit 10:30. Sever- Dr. George S. Benson r evealed tives a nd their lives, the animal 
al Impromptu speeches were made yesterday that he will take part In life, and the missionary work. All 
throughout the evening, opening the annual Bible Lectures of Abi- of the pictures were taken by Mr, 
with short talks by the seniors. Iene Christian College, which is to Brown and Mr. M erritt. 
Miss Kathleen Langford, president be held February 21 to 25. Dr. Ben- The program was brought to a 
of the club, gave tbe welcome ad-
son. will speak on We'dnesda y and close with a song by the audience, dre!!ls and Joe L. Rector gave the Thursday, February 24 and 25. "Alas And Did My Savior Bleed?" 
r esponse. . 
The table was decorated in red 
and white with a boquet of red 
roses in the center of the table. 
The club emblem was featured in 
all of the decorations. 
According to· a program publish- The auditorium was packed to h ear 
ed by A. C. C., the purpose of this Mr. Brown's program. 
series of lectures is to a rouse a 
greater interest in and enthusiasm 
for sounding fortil t h e word of 
God, and in preaching the gospel in 
those regions where it has never 
been preached. 
Primary Students 
Do Many Projects 
Story-Ternng Club and 
Rhythm Band Are 
Organized 
which: J ack Wood Sears will sing 
"Shortnln' Bread"' as America's 
repr.,sentative number. Miss Al-
bright and Mr. Thomann will b e 
featured in "Hungarian Gypsy Mel-
odie8," the la.st number of the Eive- I 
ning. · 
Recital Postponed 
Until Next M~nday 
I Fi-.,1, " '"t" n (ln ·' ".i. ;..,, ·~ J. 
i P1~ci:;ent I)1:~·g;.,~~~1,At 
IIeher Springs 
D u e to u na voida ble cir cu m stances 
Dean Sears Talks 
On Radio Program 
the musical progl'am scheduled for 
of last n ight at H eb er Sprin g s was Co11 tinues Discussion 
The Book Over KLH.A 
In Litt le Rock 
postponed unt il next Monday even-
ing, a ccording to Miss L ois Al-
brigbt, head of the orchestra and 
violin d epart ment. 
D ean L. C. Sears was t h e princi- [ This musical program, p la n ned 
pal speaker on the fifth p rogra m by the Fine_ Arts Depar tment, will 
in the series being conducted by be the first in a series of presenta-
local churches over sta tion K LRA tions to be given at various places 
in Little R ock Sunday afternoon. by the department. T.he programs 
He continued the su bject t hat p r e- h ave been organ ized and will be 
vious speak e rs h ave been d iscuss- conducted by the three divis ions of 
ing, which is built around "T h e I th e 'departm ent. T he voca l dep a rt-
Book." 
Dean Sears g ave h'is ta lk on how 
God understands His p eople and 
ga_ve as illustrations Christ 's feed-
ing of the thousand on th ree loaves 
m ent, u nde r M iss Avon L ee Bla k e-
ly; the piano section under Miss 
Virginia Simmons ; a n d the arch es-
tra a n d violin depar t ments, u nder 
Miss Albright, a r e to take part in 
At the Saphonian party Sunday 
afternoon there was a short pro-
gram which was followed by sev-
eral games. A reading was given 
by Audrey Landretb an'd a s hort 
speech was made by Mrs. S. J. Car-
penter. Later in the evening a jig-
saw heart puzzle was given to each 
couple and the winning couple was 
presented with a prize. 
On W ednesd• y at 11:00 Dr. Ben-
son will lecture on "Workable 
Plans,'' while he will speak on 
"Qualifications of Workers and 
Methods to be Employed in Orien-
tal Fields" Thursqay afternoon at 
3:15. 
and two fishes and His turning t h e 
f M these progra ms. Under the s upervision o rs. stone into bread. H e brought ou t 
Writer Finds Boiler Room And Mr. 
Hopper Startling And Fascinating 
Did you ever loaf in the boiler of the window. And he is an 
room? I mea n that sanctuary, pre- amazing man. His ~trong voice 
15ided over by the utute :Mr. Emery carries all the strength of his 
Hopper, where the steam for our body and reveals a strength of 
radiators originates? I spent Shout character as well as physica l pow-
Florence Cathcart an'd lier assist- the fact that we should not try to According t o Miss Albrigh t, t he 
ants, Leola Mock and Mary Blanche gain things of this life, but look g en eral nat ure of th ese programs 
w ill be a bout t h e sam e. Those that Jackson, the primary d epartment beyond the present existence. 
is doing several int eresting proj- Speaking of crime, Dean Sea r s w ill take part in the fir s t p rogram 
ects. 
in clu d e Fra nk Thom an, Miss Al-gave an estimate of how much t h is 
country could save if it were not brigh t , Miss Vir ginia Simmon s, 
for crime. He stated that f rom 16 Miss Blakely, a n d possibly one or 
to 18 billion dollars were spent on tw o ot h er s. 
A poetry and story-telling club 
has been organized. Ther e is a jun-
ior department composed of mem-
bers of the first grade and a senior crime detection. He spoke, also, of 
department composed of t he sec- the instruct ion th'at the younger 
ond a nd third grade children . The g eneration is getting beca use of 
Divisions Are Mad e 
For Special Chapel 
F inal p ictu1 es were taken of 
.. ;J.... 61..,. ~ . · buUJitA~, -..ii,1,...1 ~.P"~;c:J 
orga nizations Wednesday and th a t 
work is completed . Several cxte-
rio t· views of the buildings and 
campus were t a ken a s Willi as t he 
various laboratories, c la ssr ooms 
and grade departments. All mu-
sic g r oups, ath le tic teams, a n d 
oth'er specia l 01·ganiza.tlonil were 
also tak en. 
A ccordin g t o staff members, only 
one picture r em ains to be tak en, 
which will be shot within a short 
t ime. That picture Is an a er ial 
v iew of t he campus, on e of t he 
added features of t h is year's book . 
W ith on ly 1·outine werk faclni 
it now , t he staff is conf ident t hat 
the book will b e issu ed ahead of 
scheduled t his year. R elease dates 
h ave not been set yet, h ow ever. 
Girl Decides 
Tunnel Worth 
Its Full Cost 
Febr uary 14th! S t . Valentine's 
Day! It seems rat h er s illy this 
cust om of connectin g hea rts and 
a sain t's day. W hen I consult ed the 
encyclopedia , I f ound that the orig-
in or t he c ustoms of the da y was 
not known . In other w ords wis~ 
m en do n ot ' know just w h y s u ch a 
s illy custom was s tarted. H owever', 
I've hea rd the fam ilia r s tory all 
my life of how t h e g ir l g a ve t he 
saint her h ea rt on F ebr u·a ry 14t h. 
half an hour down there the other 
day and I'm still yelling when any-
one asks me a question. 
But to go on with my story. .AJ5 
I entllred the door I was confront-
ed with a view of crushed coal. 
huge, red-mouthed furnaces, and, 
characteristically, by the form of 
the aforementioned Mr. Hopper re-
clining In a specially constructed 
chair-and with his weather eye 
cocked to the innumerable gauges 
and gadgets placed at random 
er. If you want to know some- following were elected officers: the negligence of parents. The 
thing about steam, h e's the man to Frankie Trawick, presiden t ; John- program w as closed wit h a song, 
go to. If you want to know about M "Work for the Night I s Coming." 
. . nie Reese vice-president; and ar-
one of th'e bmldmgs, the Bible, ' Those who a ccompanied Dean 
J h D or something else he tha Ann Starritt, secretary-treasur- Sears to Litt111 R ock w er e Mrs 0 n oe, ' I . m committee composed · 
can probably tell you as much or ei. A progra . L . Cathcart, Mrs. Lawyer , L owe Hog-
more than m ost people on the of J ohnnie R eese, cha irman, otis an , Fletcher Floyd, J ack W ood 
B en son secon'd grade represen a-
campus. • . . Sears, Lucille Redd, F rank T ho-
B eg inning last Satu rday a serie~ Although w e do not t hink so much 
of lectures w ill b e given every two I of t he custom when w e g row up, i t 
weeks to d iffe r ent groups at th6 l always r ecalls p leasant memories. 
regular assembly hour. The divi- H ow m any of you girls rem ember 
s ions which have been made for t he first valent ine you ever r ecelv-
t h ese lectu r es are: Sen ior an'd jun- ed from one of the opposite sex ? i 
But this is th e story of the boiler tive, and Martin Hawkins, fi r st man, Dr. Arm2trong and J . P . 
room, not of Mr. Hopper. But, the [grade r epresentative, plans the pro- I Thornt<m. 
1 which are given eacil Sat-two aJ.' C almost inseparable, so you grams 00 I ---------
will have to excuse my digression. , urday from · 3 P· ~- until. 4 : · · 
I hadn't b een there long before the Another interesting proJect Is the College! Students 
fascination of those huge furnaces rhythm band, whos~. member s and Hear T • B. King about the room . . 
Wh'en I tried to converse with 
Mr. Hopper be mumbled a few 
words, which I did net understand, 
had completely a bsorbed my at- conductor are all primary children. 
t ention and I w as h'oping that they Mrs. Ca thcart reported tha t all the 
would b e· banked, fed, or something primary children were learning to 
march to the music of this rhythm 
Hon. Thomas B. King of A rm-
strong Springs spoke in the r eg-
ular ch'apel services Wednesday. Mr . and led me out of the room into while I was there, but no, nothing 
the swimming pool. Now, he said, was done to them. And that, of 
we can talk without having to yell course, left all to my imagination. 
-but, I notlce'd, he talked loudly, After trying to discern some lit-
anyhow. After getting the infor- tie incident that would stick in my 
mation I wanted, which had noth- memory for a while a bout this large 
ing to do with this story, I return- room, I finally gave up and left in 
ed. to th'e boiler room-only to find disgust. But what I had been 
Mr. Hopper in a pit behind the searching for, vainly, was with me 
boilers, lost, I thought, In a maze I all the time. I had coal dust in 
of valves, gauges and charts, my hair, cinders in my mouth, coal 
Quietly I watched this amazing on my h'ands, and above all, the 
man adjust one valve, read a few tendency to yell every time I open-
gauges, and look contentedly out ed my mouth, to speak. 
b d Most of •:i..e inst r uments are an · "" King was once elected representa-
homemade. Drums were made out tive of Crockett county in T ennes-
see. At pres~nt he owns on e of 
the iargest p lantations in the stat e 
of Arkansa s a nd is consider ed on e 
of the most outstanding farmers 
in White county. 
of oatmeal boxes with doll sticks 
as the sticks. Tambourines were 
made of paper plates wit h small 
bells around the edge. Johnnie 
Reese is the conductor of this band. 
Mrs. Cathcart stated that she ex- H~lp God build your h ome in 
pected t his gr~up to p.erform . in I' haeven wa3 t he m ain t h ough t of 
chapel some time during sprmg Mr. King's speech. H e stat ed that 
term. . I whatever m a n did t h er e was a lways 
Miss Leola Mock is working out I someon e near t o help h im and gave-
a bird u n it in her classes. several examples of t his. 
ior g irls , sophom ore and freshmen 
girls, high school girls, and boys. 
All the younger men meet togetiler 
in th e a u d it or ium. 
Saturday, Dr. B enson lectur ed to 
the boys a bou t their social life in 
genera l. Mrs. Lawyer t a lked to t h e 
senior and junior girls abou t tli e 
part a woman can play in mission-
ary w ork in Africa. "Kindn ess to 
ot hers" w a s t he subject M rs . Ar m-
strong discussed f qr the soph omore 
and freshmen girls. Mrs. Benson 
spok e to the high school girls. 
Suggestions were offered in all 
m eet ings, but n oth ing definit e was 
arranged . It was decided that the 
programs should be varied and d if-
feren t speakers shoufd b e h eard 
f rom tim e t o tim e. 
A r ecep tion w ill be given the fac-
ulty Monday, F ebruary 22. 
t hink I w as fou r and the little boy 
s ix when I received m y first one. 
Early t h'at morning he b rought It 
ovei• a nd r ead the verse to m e be-
cause I cou ldn't r ead or speak Eng-. 
lish a t t he time and I m ust con-
fess that I d idn' t underst a n d every 
word of it , but just the same I 
caught on to what h e was trying . 
to t ell me a nd I t h ought the little 
heart mighty pretty. Inst ea d of 
t han king him I began crying wild-
ly and r an to moth er. I had g iven 
my little girl friends valentin es but 
had left h~m out. H owever, m other 
saved the da y by giving m e on e she 
m u:st h'ave gotten for daddy-any-
way it was v ery p r e tty. She read 
t he ver se t o me and asked , "Does 
i t sa y what you w a nt to say to him, 
dear ?" I didn't answer bu t w en t 
flying back to t he little boy, placed 
it in his hands, and fled before he 
had time to r ead it. 
• 
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Anolher month and th'e winter 
term will be over. That means 
that two-thirds of the school year 
will have merged with t he past. 
Put 'down thus in cold. facts and 
Roosevelt's court reform program 
seems to have met with' strong op-
position. Representative La:mneck 
(Democrat) su·ggested th.at it might 
lead to a "Hitler, Musolini, or Stal-
Arkansas, is teaching in phe pri-
mary department of the . .England, 
Arkansas publi~ schools; 
Horace Balter, ex. '35 of Bailey-
t on , Alabama, and his wife, for-
merly Charleen Powell, ex. '35, ot 
Bison Office ..................... 101 Men's Building 
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Why Not Allow the Boys To 
Use Their Own Reception Rooms? 
There are rnles in the boys' dotmitory that 
prohibit visiting during ::;tudy hour that are 
very rigidly observed. 'l'hese rules are good and 
the boys appreciate them but on the nights that 
they have no studying to do they want some 
place to congregate " ·ithout n·ettin"' demerits or 
having a campus placed on them. 0 
Why, then, can't they nse their own reception 
rooms t These rooms stay locked continually 
and the boys are not even allowed to have club 
meetings there. It is inconvenient to crowd into 
one small room for a club meeting but this is nec-
essary unless the reception rooms arc opened. 
l£ ~hese reception rooms belong to the boys, 
what' is to prohibit them from using them? We 
are not familiar with any other colleO'e that has 
• ' 0: 
reception rooms that are locked all 'of the time. 
Since this request is not unreasonable and 
El;bove all, is in ail fairness to the boys, we' should 
like to have the proposal considered. The boys 
want to use their own reception rooms! 
Do You Want to Read The 
Latest Fiction Books? Then Say So! 
Cfwing o the ene111'!.11'1.1s cost of nece~sliry re-
search books, magaziues, pamphlets, and other 
expenditures, the library department has not 
been able to purchase the latest fiction books 
this year. ri__. view of this fact, and realizing 
that the administration is reluctant to add fur-
ther fees to thE student's expenses, 'l'he Bison 
would like io suggest a Rental Library of fic-
tion books as the means of building up that 
section of the library. 
The cost of r:.uch a library would;' be paid by 
only those students that use such books; through 
a small daily fee of a few cents. In the course 
of time, new books could be added and the fic-
tion shekes gradually built up. ' 
At present, the students have no opportunity 
to obtain the latest fiction books. 'l'his situa-
tion can be entirely remed ied if the student 
body will join with The Bison in asking for a 
Rental Library. No one will be forced to pay 
on~ cent unless he desires to read one of these 
books. Certainly, one of the newest fiction 
books at' a very small cost would be better than 
no book at all. 
Are you in favor of a Rental Library~ Shall 
'l.'lte Bison ask the administration to install such 
a service at your request? Any indication of 
· your position on this proposal will be greatly 
appreciated. How do you stand on the question 
of a Rental Library for fiction books~ 
Efficiency Is a Prer equisite 
To a Success In Your Life's Work 
Efficiency is the pass word to success. With-
out that quality no man is complete and no man 
is a success, regardless of his vocation or profes-
sion. We do not grow efficient in a day, how-
cYer. Neither- do we grow into that fitness nec-
essary for carrying our part of the great respon-
sibilities of life in a day. 
Yet, strange as it may seem , \\'C are not using 
our opportunities to grow, either. Sometimes 
we may be tempted to criticize the man who 
has been successful in life but before we do let's 
not forget to look over our own lives first. If 
we do this we will find inefficiency proclaiming 
itself from every nook and corner of our being. 
Luck, says one, of the successful person. Per-
haps. But if we should look more closely we 
should see that that person has faithfully car-
ried out those small things that,make efficiency. 
These small things are the stepping stones to 
success. 
Regardless of our present position or job, we 
can do that work more efficiC'ntly. 'fhe neces-
sity of habituating efficiency now is our ambi-
tion for success in future life. Give a person 
a job so small as sweeping leaves and we can 
almost prognosticate his future success. If he 
<loes it well he is ten-fold more ahead in the race 
than the average. Do we see the view? Does-
n't this apply to you 1 Make efficiency your aim 
for a greater success in life l 
After opportunity has passed on by, it looks 
three feet taller. 
figures, it startles me that so many 
days, so many opportunities, have 
slipped by. They have not gone al-
together unheeded, but there was so 
in government." . Biggers, Arkansas are working for 
Well, folks, did you, too, notice that fo1· the very 
first time, I think, Jim Groves ventured to bring 
Miss Blakeley •o church Sunday night? J im, you 
ain't been fooling me any. I've known all along that 
you were dating h'er much too much and too long for 
your own good. Ain't I right? 
Conservatives believe that the the Baker Nursery in Baileyton. 
president has reached his zenith While at Harding Baker was a 
and is headed fo1< a decline while member of the Flagala Club and 
liberals claim that he will bring the T. N. T.'s while Mrs. Baker WlU!I 
much more that I could have done about a new era in American de- a member of the Ju Jo Ju organl-
-so many things that I could have mocracy. Only time can tell. 
done better. Regret is futile. To- zation. 
One week-end not so very long ago R uthe! Hardy 
refused to go home because Mr. Reese refused to let 
her cary her boy friend along, too . . Well, from that 
date until Sunday night I hadn't seen Ruthe! with a 
boy at all. Wallis Beasley, you must be it In this 
case. 
morrow lies out before. We finally get around that pro- Bliss Miller, ex. '35 of Aberdeen, 
of our tulip bulbs are al- verbial corner and what . do we , Texas, is attending Abilene Chris-Some 
ready breaking through the find? Prosperity on a sit down tian College this :rear. 
ground. I await hopefully the time 
of their blooming. 
strike. 
Did you know that monkeys work Delbert Puckett, ex. '35 of Bo-
in Siamese banks? They sit be- gata, Texas, was married to Miss 
I hind th'e bank teller and bite the Starr White at Antlers, Oklah'oma think that th'e response the 
Petit Jean staff has received in the coins paid in and their teeth marks recently. They are making their 
From the number of boxes. of candy I saw in the 
girls' reception rooms Valentine morning prosperity 
has either returned or Dad's bank account has a hole 
in it by now. Even Dr. Benson sent his sweeth'eart 
a box of Pangburn's, so I hear. 
matter ·of picture-taking is fine, indicate whether the money is gen- home at Bogata where Puckett Is 
but it should be even finer. I wish uine or counterfeit. assisting his father in the hard-
. ware business. 
With all the girls trying to make fir-s~ honor roll 
there just isn't any scandal to speak of. At 111ast I 
won't speak of it unti~ the list has been announced. 
Then, girls, I'll be expecting bribes by the dozens. 
Speaking ot the honor roll makes m e think. I 
the entire school would go one hun-
dred per cent, and it's an excellent 
goal. I shan't argue the reasons 
for having a picture in the annual 
-to me th'ey seem t.:>o obvlous-
but I will say that, if for no oth-
er reason, it is good as a matter of 
co-operation. It is excellent team 
work. 
wonder if Mrs. Lawyer's eating onions w ill be con- Since February is a bit too early 
sidered as bad as Arna Lou's chewing gum. Miss for general spring cleaning, it 
Witherington, you shouldn't tell tales out ot school. seems a fine time to dust off one's 
Hugh Rh'odes, you surely don't mean that you have 
been looking ove1· Delma Pinkston in search of your 
cute and good-looking girl in Harding. Delma, what 
did you' do-stand up on the showcase or something 
so that he could get a good look at you? 
Vann, what is this I hear about your helping your 
team see the wuy in by 'throwing firecrackers in 
their paths'? Did you ever stop to think that even 
th'e monitor might be aided by the light of the fire-
cracker? 
New Year's resolutions. Remember 
about not being awkward-oh me! 
Remember to think more? H ow 
about current events-I might pun 
and say that it should be limited 
to flood news. 
Funny words: 
Treacle . . . budge . . . izzard 
mumpish . . . maglip . . . 
scoot . . . wurbagool . . . vaucity. 
A certain atheist stated that all Clell McClure, ex. ':16 of Nash-
preachers were parasites on the I. •11 A k · t. hi th v1 e, r ansas, 1s eac ng ma e-
h uman. True, the1·e always has 1 matica in the high school at Ho-
been religious teachers that have I t" A k 
. · ra 10, r ansas. 
hmdered the progress of peoples by \ _ . __ 
binding th'em down with fear and J G'b '35 ~ B t ames 1 son, ex. o~ ogo a, 
supeerstition, but the great value 
,Texas, and Miss F rances Davidson 
of a true Gospel p reacher cannot f D t T married be estimated. o epor • exas, were 
February 6 at Antlers, Oklahoma. 
A person who a ttempts to breed They are living at Bogota wh'ere 
divine law eventually finds him- 1 Gibson Is associated with his ta-
self broken by that law. Can a ther ih the automobile business. 
man kick aga inst the gods? 
V. E. Howard, ex. '35, is preach--
Truth in a nutshell . . . a man ing for · the Church o! Christ rn 
can fail many times but he isn't a Hot Springs. 
complete loss until he begins to 
blame someone else. The Kingdom of God-
No man is so ignorant that he You must be born a citizen of an 
doesn't know what he would do if 
he were in your place. 
earth ly kingdom, or become natur-
alized, before being allowed to· par-
take of the benefits of that realm. 
We have often heard that old say-
It many more of the girls on the ing tnat a dollar saved is a dollar No on!! is born a citizen of the 
Girls, there you sit and let Irene Conner grab Mal- campus take up knitting, crochet- kingdom of heaven. All mus }?e-
colm Harrison right ou t from under your noses. At 
t.he first of school I heard Harrison say that he was 
not going to get serious minded about any girl How 
about it now, Malcolm? • 
You k now, folks, t his ole Bison office ·Is surely an 
inspirational place in which to work. You hear class-
ical music and one, twQ, th ree, four unceasingly f rom 
Miss Simmon's !"tudlo. Mingled with this Is t he mu-
s ic of the boys' ole-tim ey ban• dance: fiddling band. 
A,nd on top. of all t he m usic is piled t h'e ar~gients 
which .rz.iginate cut in the hall i~ .front of flie "iiion-
itor's desk. As Jim Groves would say, "Ah! 
nothing like inspirafion!', 
Th ere's 
earned, but since inflation it has 
ing, or other forms of fancy work never been revised. Now It is "a come "naturalized," or, so to speak, 
we'll soon be hearing of another dollar saved is fifty-nine cents earn- promise allegiance to it when they 
new club on the campus-the sew- ed." realize "that there Is good and there 
ing circle. is evil and so a choice must be 
There is nothing new in the made. The naturalizing agent, God, 
I found th'e pict ures of Africa world. Young people only think is a Just Judge who will deport no 
and the explanatory remarks last there is.-George Bernard Shaw. one who comes sincerely desirous 
Tuesday night very interesting. I of finding help an'd joy in t;tlis 
am always much interested in In Connecticut a person is liable brighter land. 
strange and far-off places. to arrest if he "thumbs" a ride. An But we must be "naturalized"-
Arkansas law like that would be do not forget that. Merely a desire 
I Getting an education is some- tragic to certain Harding students . t o. crq,ss over that great gulf that 
what like cutting wisdom teeth: separates satan' s - kingdOm and-
It takes a lot of time and a lot of Some people pride themselves God's is not enough. We must 
pain and after it's all over you with the ability to find corruption. "sign the papers" with our works l wonder if perhaps you weren't as And so does the buzzard. o:f faith. l well or better off without it. Or is Having the faith, the desire, born WI.th Other Colleges this just one of my blue Tues- Are you aware of the !act that a of .sincerity and longing for a bet-days? gray horse lives tPe longest, a ter life and the salvation of the black one the shortest? Blue-eyed soul, we come to God asking "what 
---------------------...J cats are always deaf, but all -deaf He would have us do?" "Repent," 
We swiped th'is one.from the L. R . H. S. Tiger: I'd like to see some ambitious cats are not blue-eyed? Wild dogs he says, "and be baptized." 
Lover Lost 
He is went. He are i:-one. 
He are left I all a lone. 
group sponsor another lemon so- never bark so they always bite.- Here is found the place where 
cial. We had lots of fun at the Grit. 
we "sign the papers" where we 
I can n ever go to he. 
He can n ever go to I . 
It could never was, don't 
My fella him did ~ dirt, 
it awful? 
My did not know h im were a flirt. 
To t hose in love, I have forbid, 
To be did like I been did. 
Now he I hata, I w ish him were die. 
Him told I, he loved I, 
But him he lie. 
Accor ding to the College Chatter, Duq uesne Uni-
versity students do not stop with putting s lugs In 
slot machines, but are using broken razor blades, 
also. 
one given last year, why not again? 
Believe in life as something 
strong and beautiful, something 
'worthwh'ile. There are days when 
everything goes wrong. There a re 
t imes when ou·r burdemi seem heavy 
and the future without hope. But 
a ll thl,q passes. Only the funda-
mental truth of the goodness of 
life remains. We have but to look 
about us to see how bountifully we 
are blest. Life itself is a most 
generous gift-and then there are 
trees, songs, stars, friends, moun-
tains, birds, rivers, and h\mdreds, 
even thousands of other things to 
be happy about. Believe in life 
There are two genders, masculine and feminine. and you will be lifted above sordi-
Th'e masculine are divided into two classes, temperate ness, above gloom. You will see 
and intemperate, and the feminine into the frag ile things as they really are and rise 
and the torrid.-Arkansas Traveler. 
Bob Burns will select the beauty for the 1937 Star 
of Henderson State Teachers College. 
' Have you heard the one abou t the fellow who 
couldn't read in the daytime, because went to night . 
school? 
And that famous proverb; 
Laugh and the world laugh's with you, weep and 
they call you a; Eissy. 
Baa, Baa, Black Sheep, 
Have you any wool? 
Sure, what did you think :!; h'ad-
Feathers? 
-Flor-Ala. 
to undreamed of heights. 
BOOK REVIEW 
Ralph Roeder's "Cath'erine de 
Medici" is a historical novel of the 
"entertaining-in-spite - of - history" 
type. The author is somewhat tak-
en up with the current idea that 
the economic issue is the only one 
that gives reality to historical hap-
penings; but men have always 
fought for g1·eat l'deats and relig-
ion. Tile bok Is one grand fight 
for peace fought by one who was 
destined to be a loser. 
severe allegiance to the kingdom 
There ar~ two kinds of people- of satan and declare our allegl-
those you continue to like and those 
wiio see "no percentage" in donat-
ing toward flood relief. 
The one person who really de-
served a nice, long sit-down strike 
is our old friend, the street car 
strap hanger. 
ance to God. 
If our hearts are sincere, honest, 
and true, God adds us to His king-
dom, just like that. Oh, how great 
and marvelous is the work of re-
demption, our Almighty Father, 
that thy grace and love should a l-
low us to bear the ensign of heav-
It's easy ;to understand why en, becoming heirs of promise 
there isn't any winter this winter. receivers . of eternal. life! 
and 
We played a dou·ble header last 
year. 
A Buffalo, New York, oftlcial, 
worried in regard to influence, sui:--
gested th'at newlyweds not kiss a£ 
the end of wedding . ceremonies, 
but shake hands instead. Well, 
College Inn 
We Deliver 
Phone 199 
why not? All other flghh start ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
that way. ~ 
P hysicians blame current siege of 
throat ailments on misty weather. 
It seems that we have gone back I 
to the hoarse and muggy days.-
William Ritt. . 
FREYLON DAVID 
CONFECTION ARY 
and 
BOOii STORE 
ICE CREAi~ 
CREAM THAT IS IDEAL F OR 
YOUR NEXT BANQUET 
OB PARTY 
See the New 
For each age 1here is a dream that is dying or one 
that is coming to birth.-Arthur O'Shaunessy. 
The story is about a little Ital-
ian girl, tragically orphaned, who 
becomes the daughter-in-law of 
Francis I of France. She has three 1 u s -
KROH'S 
•• 
HARDING 
STATIONARY 
One of Texas A. and I. stduents fell asleep during children who are successive kings 
a final exam and left out two questions completely. and holds power on her own 
- Optimist. t hrou'gh regency. She does h'er 
best to give peace to France, her 
And again from the Arkansas Traveler: Co-eds adopted country. But through po-
don't think so very much of the men. College men Utica! influences she Is forced to 
are th e m ost selfish and egotistica~ people on earth, consent to the massacre of St. 
have lousy table manners, and brag too much abou t Bartholomew which. has left her 
their dates. The;y lack respect for gir ls and elders, name Infamous in history. The 
and h'ave no sense: of responsibility for social obliga- author passes judgment on her by 
tions. They are rude, insincere, discourteous, incon-
siderate, and a few other things too numerous to 
mention. But outside of that they're ok and the wo-
men love it. 
calling her "A woman wh'ose rul-
ing passion was maternal and 
whose programme was of co!].serva-
tlon and peace." 
NEW 
SPRING LINE 
Will Be Opened 
THURSDAY, 
FEBRUARY 11 
at the 
COLLEGE 
BOOK 
STORE 
1-
FEBRlU ARY 16, 1937 
24 941 G• J b Entertainment Is , 1ven o s G. f s . 1ven o r en1ors 
T_hrough NYA Work Membets of the acad emy senior 
--- f class and their gu ests w ere ent er-
HARDING cottEGE. SEARC-Y, ARKANSAS, 
Curiosity ls The Spice Of Life 
As Well As The Death Of The Cat 
Prep Cagers Lose 
Two Fast Contests 
P age Three 
Arkansas Club Has 
Theater Party Sat. 
Members of the Arkansas club 
a nd their guests bad a theater par-
ty, Saturday night. They saw "I sle 1
. Did you ever know a nyone w h o I t a bles in the dining hall. J a nis, if 
Higher Educatio11 Proves t ained by Edna a n d Andrew Har- m a de you believe that "Curiosity is 1 you· are n ot r esponsible you h a d Locals Enter 'l101u·ney At 
P 't' . wood in their home, Saturday even- the spice of life?" I have and I'm better k eep quiet about it. One }\{orris Institute of Fury." Those atte nding were : Boon to OSI lOll ing. After games 'h ad been playe'd , Elizabeth McClure, Cath erine Score, 
sure t h e most of you know one cer- d ay last w eek t his young lady a t- Th" W 1 Hunter s Valentines were made for each tain girl her e in Har ding wh ose life 18 , ee c Eunice Turner, Alvin Hobby, Mar-
t. R f h ts " · t d f tended !ac uity meeting. Mrs. Law- , o t J Pr B I gues e res m en Cunsis e o convinces you t hat sh e b elieves in Jory ver on, oe yor, onn e 
Priva te employment for 24,941 pop-corn ba lls, a ng el food cake, th is strange ada ge, I don't mean yer sat in the back and away from C oa ch "Foots " Va ug h'an's lu ck- 1 W illia m s, Hobart Ashby, Loudlne 
young people was provided through and punch. that s he is so c urious that she is everyone i!lse. Thirty minutes af- less a cademy cager s los t two _gam es j Guthrie, N orma n Sm ith , Sally Por-
the junior employment service of Those ,.p r esent in cluded: Virgin ia boresome with her questions. On ter the m eeting t h is y oung la dy Friday afternoon on a loca l court I t er ,L eslie Stevens, Au'drey Land-
the National "'touth Administration Millar, Kerne Sears, Oreth a Nich- th e contra ry s he very seldom ask s found out t h a t Mrs. Lawyer had to bring th eir sea sons to ta l to 10 I r eth , Har old Keiffer, Louise Wll-
in the ten month p eriod ending De- ols, Jack Wood Sears,. E va H all, questions , but when sh e does sh e eat en onions, ·while watching some defeats. The firs t gaJll.C went to Jard, Geor ge F or d, Olla L ee Say-
cember 31, . 1936, Dr. Mary H. S. Herbert Lashlee, Ma rtha Melton, dem ands an answer. If you refuse of th e m ore industrious girls knit- Pla inview by a 37 to 28 count w hile !ors, Hugh Rhodes, Sammie Sue 
H a y es , NYA Director of Guidance Donapha n Rowe, J ean n e L awyer, h er that answer, she goes on her ting, sh e a 3 k ed if Mrs. Armstrong t h e second affair w as won by Guy,, Mason, Clyde W att s, W a nda L ee 
and Placement, announced today. Scott Bla nsett, Doroth y B ix ler, Bil- wa y to her own solution quickly k n itted. Then one chapel period 27 to 19. Fie lder , Bill Medearis, Elizabeth 
The year-end total includes 5,669 ly Yount, Ardeth B rown, Frank bu t s u rely. I would advise you to s h e devoted to wondering if we'll In the f ir s t contes t , the Bison-
1 
Rb.odes, James McDaniels , T. Rose 
placements m ade during December Thoman, Iva H a ll, Orville Colem an, a nswer h'er questions. really g et that new tennis court ettes were on the long and of a n Teny, Mack Greenw ay, L eola 
-an increas e of 1,127 over Novem- Char lotte Ann Kella, L ow e H ogan, Last week I 'dec id ed th at I would Lh is yea r that Dr. B enson was talk- 8 to 7 cou nt at the end of t he initial 1 Mock, Robert Va n n, F1orence K el-
ber and an all-time high tor any Dorothy Hall, Boyd Morgan , La- take notice of the m an y things t his ing about. quart.er, but Plain vie""'. g a ined th e 11 Jy , Jim Th9mpson , Hild& Copeland, 
month since the se1.wlce was es· vonne Thornton, Winston Allen, you ng la dy wonder ed a bout. One The sun shone one day last week lead m the s econd p er iod and k ept and J. T. Gilllam . 
tablished last March. Forty-nine Iris Merritt, Lucille . and Marjorie day while gazing intently at J . D . and this mad e ou·r curious person it t h e rest of the game. Hoffma n !' 
units of the s e rvice are now oper- Harwood, Thomas W eaver, and Ed- B 1 h nted that sh e w onder if sprin g had sprung for of Plainview w as high point man k •t d f t th 
a es, s e comme with 22 poin ts while Bell p erform· w ee , 1 w as a n n ounce a er e 
ating in cities In twenty-one states na a n d Andrew H a rwood. wonder ed who kept h is hair waved good. Two w hole days sh'e spent d b t f . th' 
1 1 
"th 1• I gam e. The B lsonettes won t his d th Di t l
. t of Colu'mbla Dr t · t 1 d "d · t h e es or e oea s w 1 • , an e s r c • · so nicely. She wittingly added t ha In vam r y ng to cc1 e )US w o . t H 1 1 f 11 d b • tourn ey last year, a lth ough t h e op-Hayes reported. The service was ' 1 ;t H . 1 'th h a d porn s. e was c ose y o owe J • N Magazines Studied it wasn 't ~o wa vey as year. er was m o"111 w1 w om roun H 1 t I f . t I position was esp ecially strong. o 
initiated In March with twenty-one ey es next fe ll upon W F Ander- b.ere. The past ten' days she has opper , w 10 coun ·cc o1· nme a - tndication was g iven as t o t heir 
offices. By All Freshmen son a nd his musta ch e. She didn't really wondered i f sh e and h er I lieGs. t 1 th 1 d . the sec- ra nking his year, h owever. 
"Res ults at the end of the y ear I --- say so, but I know her curiosity roommates w ill make t h e first hon- uy 00 ' e ea m 
exceed by nearly 5,000 "the numbe r All members of t h e f r eshm a n was run ning wild. Sh'e migh t as or ro ll. I ond gam e at the close of the first Mr. Thompson spok e to t h e s tu-
f 1 ts hoped t o make . . . . qua rter and the Bisonettes w er e 
o P acemen w e ' English classes h av e been asked to w ell gone ahead and told W . F. Thi>: little g irl n ever quits won- dents at assem bly this mor ning . 
when the p1·ognim was started," subsc r i' be to m agazines as a par t . d d h . t una ble to g et in the lea d a g ain 
that h e was just an old marr1e I erlng an d s e 1s a r ep or er on At "the half t he scor e Dr. Hayes commented. "It Is no.ne of the1·r r egular work. Mrs. L aw- Bl t ff I ' t . 1 after that. 
man now. our son 5 a ; so, say, 1 18 a - w as 14 to 8 in favor of t he vis i-
too easy for young people, parbc- yer's s tudents a r e s tudying "Cor- One day sh e aw ok e to the fa ct J ways bet. t er to a n sw er her ques-
' t ·ned to tors. Although t h e locals w ere out-ularly those wllo are un rai • rect English." The purpose is to that George D e Hoft.. h ad changed tions yourself. 
get jobs without a ssistance at this classed, they p layed a good gam e. 
time. The large body of unem-
ployed a dults make the competi-
incr ease their vocabularies and p er-
f ect their grammar. M r . Cope's 
students, however, a r e using t h e 
"Atla ntic Monthly" a s a m o'del for 
compositions and for the enjoy-
ment of the articles. In both cases 
E . t. ns Are Two s t udent recitals h1ave been Bell, h igh scorer for 1.h'e B ison ettes X~~Ina 10 I planned by MIBs Simmons for pre- this season, was aga in ind ividua l 
tion exceedingl)ll keen. Given to · Freshmen s entauon some t ime during th e scoring man or the game with n in e 
w~ ha ve found, however, that by 
directin g young job seek ers In to the 
types of employment for which 
_ _ _ spring term. One JlreRentation will points, follow ed by Bates of the vis-
t hey a r c suited, and warning them tile inter est in t h e regular clas s 
away from those that a i·e over- w ork is increased. 
crowded or too exacting tor their 
abilities, that a number of th~m 
can be placed satisfactorily." 
Two k in ds of examinations were be a s ix pia no recital with students itors, who counted for eig ht points. 
given to all college f resh men dur- of the college d epartment ta king Coach Vaughn's pla yers will enter 
ing the past w eek. Early In the part. The ot her has not been com- the Morris Ins ti t u te Invitationa l 
w eek a readi ng t est was g iven. Thi:;i p let ely pla nned ye t . Tournam ent t h e la s t part of this 
She said that fully fifty per cent 
of those who have registered for 
jobs have been without previous 
work experience of any kin d, add-
ing : "It has been particular ly grat-
ifying to n ot e that the training 
which many of our applicants have 
r eceived on NY A work projects has 
b een of g reat a ssista nce to them 
in securing r egular jobs." 
Contest Is Being 
Held By Simmons 
A fine arts contest, sponsored by 
Mis:i Virginia Simmons, h ead of 
the piano department, has been 
started among the p iano students of 
the a cademy. The contest consists 
of competition among the pupils 
each month, Ule one h aving the 
most ·hours in practice is consid-
exam ination included t :wo sections : 
A vocabulary test , a nd a par a-
g r aph reading test. Its p urpose 
was to d iscover the reading fa cil-
ity of each fresh man. 
The oth er t est w as a psychologi-
cal examination. This was a test 
in mental a lertness. R esults of 
these t ests are sen t t o the orig ina-
tor s a nd f rom scor es of s tuden ts in 
man y c olleges and univer s ities a 
high d egr ee of st andardization a t-
tain ed. 
Th'e report showed that a total of ered the winner. 
65,701 young people between 16 and 
25 years of age had registered with f 09'<>-..<>--.o--.o...-o__.co , the various ;unior placement serv- - ~ , 
ices during the period, and that I '-0 I 
counselors had contacted a total of c 1· 
16,448 prospective employers. omp 1ments 
Sixty per cent of the new app li- I 
Cl&lltJI were between 18 and 21 years i I 
of age, 26 per cent were under 18, c - o-f :._ ,~ 
and 14 per cent were between 21 
and 25. Less than hal!--41 per ' 
cent- had completed high school. 1_ s 1· 7 ~ Of the remainder, 37 per c ent had ter 1ng S ' had some high school training, 21 ~ 
VITAMINS 
The protective force of 
FISH OILS 
Our line ~s complete. 
Clinically and Blologieally 
Tested 
ROBERTSON 
DRUG STORE 
per cent had not progresse d be- • ' 
yond the eighth grade, and about ;~> ~-~~o~-~~c~> ~-~~c~> ~-~~<~> ~-~~<~>4lll~~0~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~ one per cent were college graduates.
According to these figures, and ' • 
other data, conclusions were drawn 
that the youth who had college edu-
cations were far more apt to get 
jobs unassisted and much more 
sooner than those who were unedu-
cated. 
' 
BE SAFE 
Stop a. cold in 2'1 hours with 
Crook's PINK Tll' OOLDI 
Capsules. 25c per box. 
CROOK'S 
DRUG STORE 
BOLTON'S 
GARAGE 
General Repairing 
Wr.cker Servlca 
Storace 
Phones-
D ay, 533 Night, 9789J-2 
• • 
CENTRAL 
BARBERSHOP 
Hair Cuts 25.c 
West and Marsh 
' 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
QUALITY GROCERIES 
-and-
!M EAT S F 0 R L E S S 
I 
BANK OFSEARCY 
Dependable Banking Service 
---DRINK--
«a;(f c& 
IN STERILIZED BOTTLES 
l 
You are always welcome to visit our plant 
GOLD· 
BOND· 
OATS . 
+M-1111-111--a~-·,---••-ltfl-111-••-111-+ 
T J. D. PHILLIPS i 
i I 
E. ·D~ WAKENI GHT J' 
' 
r 
j Paint, j 
j W a ll Paper I I Radio Sales a nd 
Service j And Glass ! I 
j _.,,....,,_,._,_,, __ ,_.,_.,_.,_,._ ... . ~ ;'~~~~~~~~~-~" 
1· 
PHELP'S 
SHOE SHOP 
Shoes Repaired 
While You Wait 
. 
I 
., 
I; 
SANITARY 
MARKET 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
Staple and Fancy 
Groceries 
WOND ER BR EAD 
.. 
It's Slo-Baked 
HOSTESS CAKE 
CONTINENTAL BAKING C{t, Inc. 
13111-24 Main Street Little Rock, Ark 
I 
-· 
CRE WS 
GROCERY MARKET 
Phone 26 We Deliver 
Home Owned and Operated by Searcy People 
A GOOD STORE IN A GOOD TOWN 
p ma - t r 
CHARLES' BEAUTY SALON 
ONLY TWO MORE WEEKS OF 
FREE PERMANENTS 
FENCH'S SHAMPOO AND 
F INGER WAVE OR 
FENCH 'S IMPROVED OIL 
5 0 
CHARLES' BEAUTY SAlON 
P h on e for Appointment 
CALDWELL'S 
TYPEWRITERS 
Repair Servi.ce 
JAMES L. FIGG 
Registered 
Optometrist 
Eyes Tested, Glasses 
Fitted, Fine Watch 
Repairing 
'I White Way 
· I 
' 
I Qarbe_r Shop 
Bra dley, Miller, Stroud 
_, 
i J a Ii 1:~;t: f ..A'oJJ'-~ 
I 
Tuesd ay '7 and 8:45 · 
KATHA.RINE HEPBURN, 
HERGERT MARSHALL 
"A WOMAN 
REBELS'' 
A love story that spea k s from 
the deep heart of one glorious 
woman to the secret heart of 
a ll women. H er most glor-
ious role since "Little Wo-
m en." 
ADDED-
Comedy, "Lalap aloosa " 
Wednesday Pal Night 
WILLIAM B OYD In 
"HOP ALONG 
CASSIDY 
RETURNS" 
ADDED- , 
Pictorial a nd "Sp or ting Pals" 
Thursday-Friday 7 and 8:46 
E DWARD ARNOLD 
JOEL McCREA 
FRANCE S FARMER 
In EDNA FERBER'S 
" COME AND 
GET IT" 
ADDED-
: 
l 
Latest News and Travelogue ' 
Satur<lay Mat. and Night 
HENR Y HUNTER 
POLLY ROWLES 
' 'LOVE LETTERS 
OF A STAR" 
F rom the Cosmopolitan Mag-
a zine S tory, "The Case of the 
Cons ta nt God" by R ufu s 
K ing. 
A DDE V.-
Musical, "Fire House" 
"Unpopula r Machlnacs " 
"Stranger T han F iction" 
. 
• 
- ....... 
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BISON SPO TS 
Practice Started 
For ~37 Track Men Sportorically Speaking B y Gene P ace. 
SPORTS GAZING Herd In Tie With 
Henderson State 
FIVE GAMES ARE 
LEFT ON HERD'S 
1937 SCHEDULE 
Did you ever stop to think jus t banner year •in spite of all that 
what an athlete goes through each unvoidable situations can d o. 
Seventeen Men Have Been 
Reporting for Two 
"Foots" Vaugh n, Harding's s t erl-
ing forward , has a streamlined p ro-
file, which may have som ething to 
do with the speed he sh ow ed 
aga inst t h e Trojans.- College Chat· 
A l'lrnnsas College Still In 
Top Position In 
State Hendrix Warriors \iVill 
Play Herc Friday 
Night 
year to achieve his appoin.ted place 
in the sun? However great or Did you know t hat Coach Vann 's Seventeen men have been r e- We don't know just h'ow much 
t er. 
sm a ll an athle te m a y be, the proced· charges are state champions as w ell porting reg ularly to Track Coach the "streamlined profile" h as to do 
wit h it, but there's cer tainly n o With on e victory and one defea t 
ure is a bou t the same in every as A. A. U. title holders-math e- R . T. Clark fo r the past two w eek s 
11 h doubt as to his speed a n d ability to theii· credit dur ing t he past two case. The con tinued grind of prac- matically speaking ? It a ap· in preparation for spr ing compe· 
I th. k w beat to make points against any a nd a ll w eeks, the Bisons dropped from a 
t ie for fourth place to a tie for fifth 
pla ce in the state sta ndings. T he 
Arkansas College Panthers s till h eld 
Play D. L. C. March 6 tice, day after day, and, above all, p en ed this w a y- m · e t it ion it was a nnounced last w eek. 
discouragemen t from h is f ellow the Sta ff O' Life team, which, in Included in tha t n u·mber of asp ir- opposition. 
Four Contests Cancelled 
By Local Athletic 
Officials 
students a nd t eachers, is enough to turn, beat Teachers. Th'e T ea chers ants are six v et erans of la st sea-
j:lut ttfo most stalwart m a n on t he romped over Hendrix, who beat Ar· son and 11 n ew men. W ith well over h a lf of t h e con-
t eam in r everse form. His is the kansas State, Arkansas College, Sa ying that p ractice will b e regu· cretc cur b set and work on th e b ed top position in all .games played 
t h is season with 13 wins and 2 de--
g r eatest t a slt of all for if he fails T ech, and Little Rock Junior Col· lar until the end of the y ea r, Coach of the new quarter-mile cinder 
at a crucia l m om ent, bla m e is h eap· lege. T ech beat Ft. Smith J un ior Cla i·k refused to comment further track on Haygood athletic field feats, while Ouachit a w a • a close 
second with 12 victories and three 
ed on him in unrelenting s torms, Colleg e a nd Arkansas College beat o n track and field possibilities. It progressing, p r ospects for a H en- defeats. 
Announcement was m ade late last bu t if h e is successful, it is t a ke. n El D orado Junior College. The is u nderstood, however, tha t b e is lerson track team this year look Leading the s tate int&r colleglate 
week by officia ls in the athle tic de- as a ma tter of cou rse. Teachers, likew ise, beat H enderson expecting a strong squad for Hard- bright. If weather conditions per-
confer ence with four wins · and no State and Magnolia A . a nd M. a nd ing 's second year in the cinder mit the track probably will b e com-p artm en t th at the Bison s w ould 
p a rticipa t e in only five m ore b as· 
ket ball gam es this season. W ith 
nine games already played , this 
shor t en ed schedule will leave only 
staff O' Life t roun ced the H erm it· sport. plete w 1·th 1·n a few weeks. d efeat s, the Arkansa~ State Teach-That inb-0m sense of a sports- ers became favorites to take their 
man, a love for clean a thletics, age I ndependents . Since that lea ves Announcement was a lso made Coach Sudd uth' stated that if con-
e l second straight conference basket· and a joy in th e w ork that he is on ly one team- Beebe Junior o - that J . D . Bales, wrestling coach d itions permit a nd th e track is fin-
doing must, a fter all, be the leg e- a n d we have beaten it, t h en and track aspirant, will se rve as ished the Reddies w ill on ce more ba ll ch a mpionship because of their 
14 gam es In a ll t his year . According 
to officia ls, t h e sch edule was short-
one sided win over Tech last week . 
eventua l rewa r d of an a thlete. w e m ust be s tate and A. A. U. m a nager of t h e t eam th\s year. be able to enter t rack competition, Standings 
Bales has been prominen t in pro- which has been discontinued for a 
en ed owin g to a d ef iciency in the 
a tAletic fund. 
T w o gam es with the Ar k an sas 
College P a n t h ers were ca ncelle'd 
More a rid m ore a m I 'impress-
ed w ith the a thletes at Hard· 
in g Cdllege, f or it is this desire 
for sports t ha t makes it possi-
ble f or us to have a thletic 
as well a s two contests w ith Quach- team s. After all, there is no fi-
ita College. Of t h e five r em a ining I nancial rewa rd for their efforts 
gam es, t hree will b e played on a J and, in many ca ses, no other r e--
. local cour t w ith two of them on ward. I know of n-0 tribute 
fo r eign t err rtory. I t h a t could adequately r epay 
The varsity w ill resum e play F ri- them for "carrying on." 
.day night w hen th e H er d m eets the I 
H end rix Colleg e Warrior s in a re- Yet, In t h e face of d iscou raging 
turn engagement. Coach Grove'i; situations, our athletic team s a re 
cha r ges took the initial contest at "carrying on " in a n a dmira ble 
Conway by a 42 to 39 count a n d mann er . With very little to work 
t,h B' .11 b t t . I with- due to no pa rticular fault. of 
e isons "':'1 e ou 0 gain r e- I t h e school- ou r teams are m aking 
v enge on the current favorit es. en viable recor ds in v iew of the odds 
I n t h e other hom e games the B i- . t t h I h eap ed up agams em. some-
sons will m eat A rka nsas College I d . t h ·t · · 
• . I tim es w on er JUS OW i IS pOSSI· 
a nd Beebe J u m or Agricultura l Col- ble for certain contests to be stag-
lege. Dates for t h ese contests, ho~-
1
1 ed , ye t they go on in t h'e s a me man· 
ever, h ave not been settled defi- n er as a ny oth er pla ce. 
nitely. The last inter-collegiate tus- __ _ 
sel of the season will be played at If you know what this ram-
Russ ellville in a return en ga ge· bling is leailing up to you .are 
ment with the Tech Wonderboys. evdently reading between the 
The Herd, who lost the init tia l lines for I certainly don't 
g ame of the season .to Tecjl t h rough know, but it might be .this: Our 
a last minute rally by the Wonder· records so far ue about the 
boys, will b e favorites to take the 
game. 
The fina l contest o! the season 
wlll b e played Ma rch 6 at Nash-
ville, T ennessee when the Herd 
meet s David L ipscomb in the fourth 
of th e ir a n nua l s er ies. In past con-
tests t h e Bisons have w on· two 
gam es w h ile Ll"pscomb was victor-
iou s in one. Closing their season 
on a foreign court, the Bisons a r e 
exp ecting a victory over t h e D . L . 
C. basketeers. 
William J. Cowan, 
Tech Coach, Die~ 
William J. Cowan, 45, h ead base· 
ball and assistant football coach a t 
Ark a nsas Tech , died in a Russell-
ville hospital Sunday afternoon. 
best we have compiled in m any 
yeai·s-and t his is only the be-
ginning. B ask etball is far 
a head of an y corresp onding 
season that I can r ecall, and a ll 
other teams show an incllna · 
tion tQ be a s good or better. 
Tra cie is getting an early start 
with meets a lready arranged 
and baseba ll promises to be a ll 
tha t on e could ask for. T ennis 
is still doubtful but wrestling 
has taken a n e w h~ld on life. I 
t h ink w e are going to have a 
() ... c>._..O.-..<>--.o .... c>.-cO 
~ ' I ALLEN'S I I Quality Bakery I 
0 - I 
t H d . f (All games p layed) W. L . P ct. m eting athletics a ar mg or number of years because of limi t-
! 1 1 Arkansas College . .... 13 2 .887 
champions! 
But, seriously, this state bas-
lrntba ll race is getting quite 
c-0m plicated. N o team ln the 
state Is unbeat;en, now, and n-0 
t~llJng who W'lll come out on 
t op if things k eep on the way 
they are going. I believe, how-
ever, that I'll tag along with 
the State Teachers Bears, who 
shape up better than any oth· 
er team iI\ the state a.t this 
t lme. With the addition of 
sollle of t he ir last season's 
s tars, they look like the team 
four y ears and s so e y respon· ed facilities.- Hend erson Oracle. I Ouach'i ta . '. . . .... ... _ 12 3 .iOO 
sible for the su ccess of w res tling 
her e. State T eachers .. . ... . 10 3 .769 
The squ a bble in th e r ing busi- Hendr ix . . ......... . 9 3 .750 
Bales r evea led that two m eets . b . . 
· ness is r eally ecomm g ,s cr10us. Harding . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 3 .667 
have been scheduled for the Bison T a lk is flying thick a n.Q. fast with H ender sG>n . . . . . ... . .. 6 3 .~67 
thinclads this spring in addition to Bra ddock t r y ing to break his con· U . of Ark ansa s . . . . . . . 8 
tne state meet a nd is trying t o g et 
The Herd will t ract and wanting to fight the B eebe Junior Col ...... 3 
one other m eet. Brown B omber in Chicago and Tech . . . . .. . . . . .... . . 6 
5 
3 
7 
.615 
.500 
461 
:461 
to bea.t now. 
m eet H endrix College of Conway in 
a dua l meet April 21 and State 
T eachers, a lso of Conway, the ear-
fy part of May. Bales is a lso try· 
in g to schedule State Teache rs 
College a t Mem ph'is. 
Six m en from last year inaugural 
I squad have _a lready reported'. . I n-
Ma dison Squa re Garden is doing all State . , . . .. . . . .. . .. . . 6 7 
they can t o k eep h im from doing Magnolia . . . . . ..... ... 3 5 
su ch a th ing . T o m a k e m a tters (Conference Standing) 
worse, S chmeling is comin g over State T ea ch ers ... . ... . 4 0 
to do some talking himself. It H enderson . . . . . .. . . . . .4 3 
looks like t h er e might be some Magnolia . · . . . .. . .. . ... 2 2 
fighting done outside the ring. W hy T ech . ... . . . .. . .. . .. . .. 2 3 
don 't they bury th e ha tchet? (In Stat e . . .. . .. .......... O 1 
each other's back.)-The Flor-Ala. L. R. Jr. Col. . . . . . . . . . 0 3 
.375 
1.0QO 
.571 
.500 
,(()() 
.000 
.000 W hat cha nces do the Preps have I eluded in this number are W ilham in repeating a t the invitational Brya nt, spr int a nd relay ma n; Joe 
tournament at Mor ris Institute? Rector, hurdles a nd r elay; R. T. ,,.._.,,_.,.1 ____________ • ________________ •• 
N one. T h ey haven't won a sin~le Clark, sprint, r elay, and hurdles ; 
game this season and will m eet George G ur ga n is, m iler; James 
some of th e same teams that they Bales, fi eld events; Charles Pitner, 
have been pla ying. And from in- 440-yard a nd relay m a n . 
dications, it would seem tha t they 
have hit · a jack-pot In connection 
with Pla inview, the last tussel mak -
ing their fou rth tilt t h js year. 
() ... 0 ... (l4m9<> ... <14119o0~C0 
~ ' ! Smith-Vaughan i 
f Mere. Co. I I IJanlln• c.u.,. stud..... I I We ·will Appreciate ~ 
i "W~~rc:;;:.~n:!!st I i Growing Store" ' 
o>.-o .... o ... o ... o--.c>411o I 
F ish lines a mile long with as 
many as 1,500 hooks are used by 
fish ermen in the Fofoten I s lands. 
•• 
MAKE THE 
VANITY 
BOX 
Your Rendezvous 
Phone 344 
n • ma cm 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
· Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 
Fortune.'s and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Grocer ies 
WE CAN TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS-
TRATION REPAIR LOANS 
Call Us for An Estimate 
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO . 
PHON E 446 
' -· 
• • 
r 
- -
• .... &al 
ED'S PLACE 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 
Sandwich Shoppe in Connection Coach Cowan was th e orga nizer 
and presid en t of the Arkansas Col-
lege Baseba ll League and w as the 
chief leader in a state wid e move· 
ment to r estore baseba ll t o Arkan-
sas colleges. Serving as president 
of the L eagu e throughou t its his· 
tory, h e was largely respons ible for 
its success. 
I ::::. ::: I I AND BRE ADS c ' 
0 ' 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO. Candy and Cold Drinks 
White County's Largest Store We Deliver Phone 103 
Cities Service 
Station I 
Corner Main and Race 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 
Greasing, Washing 
And Tire Repair 
HEUER'S 
SPRING 
FOOTWEAR 
for 
SMARTLY 
DRESSED 
WOMEN 
• P hone 353 ' 
O>.,...c>.-.1>,...<>,...<>._..c>4llO 
HEADLEE 
DRUG CO. 
Faculty and Students, 
Make Our Place 
Your Down Town 
H eadquarters. 
DRUGS 
SOD.AS 
SANDWICHES 
and 
LUNCHES 
{ 
-(f-c>--.cl .... Cl .... 0 ...... 0._,0,._041111Ml419<1l.....Cl,_.O~CC 
i - ' . 
.... I I THE CITIZEN I 
I '! Daily and Weekly ~ 
Quality Job Printing I I I ~~-oOo I 
I I i We Appreciate I 
I I I HARDING COLLEG E I 
<>>._<>,..<>.._o.-.o.-.o.-.~<> .... u.._<>--.c>.._<>.-o h 
-
p 
. -
p; p ., 0 n 
• 
, 
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KEEP YOUR CLOTHES 
CLEAN AND FRESH 
Send Them to Your Laundry 
QUALITY Cleaning, Dyeing 
Pressing and Laundry With 
Prompt Service 
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
CLEANERS AND DYERS 
110--PHONE- 110 
, en 
